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CAP. XL.,
An Act in amendment of an Act intituied u w rtfor esfallisldg and

maintaining a Police Force in te Town f Ckathm,i- the Coway
of Nortzbcerlanrc.

Section. Section.
1. Sec. 5, 22 Vic. cap. 46. repealed. 2. Actions under22Vie. cap.46, how

What Sections of 11th Vic. cap. ana wnhen tobe broughit.
12. to be taken as part ofthis Act; 3. Not to affect recovery of fines reco-
proviso. verable before passing this Act.

Pa.eM 20th .April, 1863.
BE it enacted by the Lieùtenant Covernor, Legisiati e

Council, and Assembly, as follows:
1. That the fifth Section of an Aet made and passed in

the twenty second year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled An Act for cstablishing and wnaintaininig a Police
Force in the Town of Ch7atham, in the ounty of Northumberland,
be and the same is hereby repealed; and in lieu tbereof,
The sixth, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh; twelfth, thirteenth,
fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeénth, eighteënth,
nineteenth, twentieth, twenty second, twenty ninth, thir-
tieth, thirty first, thirty fifth, together with the Schedules
A and B thercin referred to, mutatis mutands, thirty seventht
thirty cighth and thirty ninth Sections of an Act made aud
passed in the eleventh year of the same Reign, intituled An
Act for establishing and maintaining a Police Force in the Parsh
of Portland, in the Cty and Counfy of Saint John, shall xtend
and apply to the Town of Chatham, to all intents and pur-
poses; and all and every the offences, peÙaltiés, forfeitures,
powers, authorities, methods, remedies, rules, regulations,
advantages, directions, clauses, matters and things containèd
in the said several Sections respedtively, shall be created,
incurred, and be observed, practiced and put in execution
in the Town of Chathaim aforesaid, as fullyà üd effectually
to all internts and purposes as if the said oifencés penälfies,
forfeitures, powers, authorities, methods, remedies, -rtles, i-e-
gulations, advantages, directions, claùses, nistiers and ihings
were severally, particularly and réspectiveély xepeated and
re-enacted, and were declared in the body of thié Act, and
shall severally be applied, construed, deemed and taken to
belong to this Act in like manner as if the sae é:had IbéeÙ
enacted herein ; provided always, that the recognizance
mentioned in the said thirty first Section, and the Bond
mentioned in the said thirty seventh Section of the said Act,



shall be taken in the name- of the Justices of the Teace of
the Countyi of Northumberland instead of the Comnis
sioners thercin mentioned; and in case of forfeiture ofsuch

Bond, the said Justices of the Peace for the CoUnfy of Nor
thumberland shall by that näme have power to sue for nd
recover the amoun.t of the same, to be by themï paid to the

County Treasurer for the purposes of the said Aet; and the
several powers and authorities givena to, and the duties to be

performed by the Police, Magistrate under the several pro-
visions of the said Act for establishing and maintaining a
Police Force in the Parish of Portland, iin the Oity and*
County of Saint John, and in this Section enumerated; shall
be exercised, enforced and performed by any Justice of the,
Peace of the Connty of Northumberland residing within the
limits of the said Town of Chathami.

2. No action, sit, or information, or any other procedin
of what natureor-kind soever, shall be brought commenced
or prosecuted against- any person for any thing done or
omitted to be done in pursuance of the Act first herein
mentioned, or in the execution of the powers and authorities
under the saine, unléss twenty days previous notice in writ-
ing shall be givèn by the party intending to commence and
prosecute such suit; information, or other proceeding, to the
intended defendant; nor unless such action, suit, informa-
tion or other proceedings shall be brought- or commenced
within three calendar months next after the act committed;
or in case there shahl be a continuation of damagès, ther
within three alendar monthà next after the doing or coin-
mitting such damages shall have ceased; or unless snch
action, suit or information shall be laid aud broghlt i the
Connty:f Northimibeiland.

3. Nothing in thisiAtcontained shaäl prevent; or be con-
strued to preveént the réeovery of any fie or forfeitui
legaly recoverabile befôre the pissing of this Act but the
same may be recovered in like manner as if this AÁt had
not been passed.


